Organization of War
Loan Campaign
Is Ready
Fifty million wage earners
are expected to participate
in t)ie huge third War Loan
drive which will be conduct
ed throughout the nation for
a three-week period begin
ning September 9, according
to Clarence T. Leinbach,
Winston-Salem, State Chair
man • of the War Finance
Committee.

i

W. D. Halfacre is Wilkes coun
ty chairman.
The gigantic drive has two ma
jor phases. Leinbach stated. One
phase is the big business and in
dustry purchase of bonds and
other
government
securities
through personal solicitation, and
the other phase is the volume
purchased of E. F and G bonds to
reach 50,000,000 wage earners.
At the present time there are
32,000,000 workers in the United
Sta^s on the Payroll Savings
P-lith, their combined purchases of
War Bonds totaling $400,000,000
per month. Du-ing the third War
Loan campaign it will be neces
sary for these 32.000.u00 workers
to buy War Bonds in addition to
those purchased regularly through
the Pa’Vroll Savings Plan. These
extra bonds they may purchase
with the extra money they are
earning or by setting aside a
special budget which will enable
them to buy additional bonds.
“I feel confident of the suc
cess of the third War Loan drive
as the public realizes the urgent
need for the $15,000,000,000 set
a.s goal. When we are w'inning
we cannot afford to let up." be
emphasized. “For as long as there
are men dying we cannot rfford ti'
stop buying. Once this message
is gotten across to the woge earn
ing public, that public will not
hesitate to do its full share in
putting over the third War Loan
drive,"
Leinbach stated that he expects
to complete shortly his state or
ganization for the War Finance
Committee. He and W. H. .-An
drews. Jr., Greensborr, StUe ViceChairman, ore now in process of
holding area meetings in each of
the 10 state areas lor purpose qf
completing the organization. He
expects very soon to have the
state quota of the $15,000,000,000
national quota which will be
broken down into county quotas.

\ Cops Crack
Down Here
On Speeders
Traffic Violators To
Be Hailed Into
City Court
, Reckless drivers, speeders,
drunken drivers and others
who violate traffic laws in
North WUkesboro may as
wall gat ready to face the
judge. Police Chief J. E*
-Cr Walker said today.
W

Hgt. Albert D. Wood, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wood, of
Koaring River, who Is, In the
air corps, has been stationed
overseas since June, 1942. He
is engaged in guaging calibrat
ing and rei>alring airplane parts
and rndtes that he thinks that
branch of the .service is “tops.”
in a re<ent letter he adds a post
script saying, “Don't let this
floor you, but I've been prpmote<l to sergeant. Surprised? Me,
too!” Besides his work,. 8gt.
Wood is doing ids best to “Keep
'em Flying” by buying war
bonds each month.

Mop-Up In Sicily;
Russians Drive
Westward

Coble Plant And Cham^
On Visit By Poultry Farm Are Visited
Governor

Pvt. Gaither Mathis, son of
Mr, and Mrs. M. G. Mathis, of
Xortli WUkesboro route three,
arrived in England k few weeks
ago and is getting along fine,
ax-cording to his letters home.
Pvt. Mathis entered the army
in December, 1042, and was sta
tioned at Camp^Haan, Calif., beIT>re sailing for overseas service.

American
and
British
troops today were engaged
in mopping up remaining
enemy forces in Sicily.
As the Allies were near
ing the northern tip of the
large island, Nazi troo^is
were hurrying to escape
across the narrow straits into
Italy and were running a
guantlet of fire from planes
and naval vessels.

Governor J. M. Broughton on Friday afternoon visited
two of Wilkes county’s most interesting and thriving en
terprises, Coble Dairy Products company plsmt in Wilkesboro and Champion Poultry Fann IS miles west of North
Wilkesboro.
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Young Man Is Killed
When Automobile
Overturns

ELLEDGE BROTHERS IN SERVICE

Softball Games
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